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By Mme Una Cavalieri.

IS pleasant to be Known &b a
Ir beautiful girl, but it Is neces-

sary
is

to be a dainty girl. The
ilrst state la within reach of a re.
The last can be attained by all.

To be dainty means to be ex-
quisitely clean. It means being
well groomed In every particular.
It means, in a sense ,to be smart,
for no one ever described a dowdy
woman is a dainty one, though
she might be clean and tresh and
of. that perfect bodily toilet which
Is comprised in the term well
groomed. Dal sty Is a small word
covering a large area of meaning.

The dainty girl is scrupuously
careful as to her bath. She takes
one every day, if it be only one of
the dry baths that are so stimulat-
ing. She can, for Instance, If she
cannot afford one of the friction
bands made of rough cloth, use
what remains of an old Turkish
towel, hem a long strlo of It and
draw It scrota the shoulders and
back, across the stomach and
abdomen and limbs until the f

has brought about a fine glow.
Or she, If shs Is one of the few

who believe that her constitution
cannot endure a daily bath, and I

think there are few If any euch,
provides a good substitute In a
small bowlful of damp salt, rubbed
briskly by handfuls ever the body,
and thla followed by a brisk rub
with a damp towel succeeded by a
dry one.

Gr, If she be a nervous girl, she
mskes her bath cleansing aa well
as tonic in the following way:,

Hot water, 8 quarts.
Rosemary tops, 800 grams.

Bicarbonate of soda, 200 grams.

Fashion's Decrees

AT 0 a. m. h left her to go to th
city. She Was weeping bitterly.

"Oh. what atia.ll 1 dul' no sOebea.
"Poor little Fldo la ill, and the vet aya
It's aenoua. On, what will become ox

me It ay thing happen to my predoua
UtUa fotneranJitn Fide?"

. He comforted her. then raa to oaten his
train. But at 0 p. tn. he haatened uoui.

to comfort her again.
But inatead or tear Me wife met ium

OheertU'ly. tinging a glad aong. And an
talked ul many Hung, uut hov of b'ldo.

Fldo.' How t her
Fido? Oh, that little brute! Von ,

dear, Mra. Le Johhe called thla after-
noon and told me that 1'omeraniaiia are
not taahlonable now. Everybody sona
on Pekinese apanteia. o 1 dried mjr eyea
and kicked Fldo out!"

AN ARTIST.
First Medical Student (to Sacond

Medical Student) My dear boy, I've
been looking for you everywhere. You
muat come and be introduced to hiltSmith; she has the most perfect

mark 1 have ever seen)

MUST BE WEALTHY.
Mother Do you think that young man

hs raved any money T

Daughter Undoubtedly, ma. He say
he has never lovd befora

TALKER? MY WORD!
Smith: "la Jenkins much or a con-

versationalist?"
Brown: "Much ot a oonvertatlonallat!

I ahould say he la. Why, he la a lite
Insurance agent."

"A man tried to pick my pockets yet
terday In the street, but my wife pre-
vented him."

"Did elie grspple with him, or juat
Scream?"

".Neither. She wasn't there."
"Then how could she prevent hlmt"
"She had been through my pooketa

. . .
"The meeaahloal toys are vary life-

like."
"How so?"
"Johnny automobile has run down the

eat ano knooked the sawdust out of two
dolls" a e e

Blink (the wholesaler) Well how
than? orders did you get yesterday?

Gink (the salesman) 1 got two orders
la one store.

Blink What were they
Gink One waa to get out, ead the

other wa to stay out

AotoT tto his manageryrve been wltn
you now three years and I think I'm en-

titled to a rise.
Manager Certainly Henceforth you

shall Plr 10 " lh P" that have
meal e e e

To you know Garrulous?"
Not te apeak to,

"B it l thought you had called on him."
"1 did but oe did all the talking."

Tea." remarked the telephone girl
aa the gaxed out at the wavea and
wondered what their aurnber Was. "I
am connected with the best fatrulKe la
urctty."

m . ,
1 ear. Slim la about to retire from

buBlneee," said one man to another
He's a capital chap and well deaerves

a rest lie s going to devote the re-

mainder wf his life to doing good."
Keallyr asked the otner. with a

humorous twinkle In hie eye. "Add
wtaa la he Good. I mean?"

e
"Well, boy, what da you know? Can

"It the scalp
well massaged,

and the hair well
brushed, dand
ruff has little
chance for A

start."
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"Cleanse the hands with
butter or olive oil at night."

Pour the boiling water over the
rosemary tops. Let it steep or
simmer for twenty minutes or
longer. Then pour through a
cheese cloth to strain. Into the
liquid that remains pour the bicar-
bonate or soda. This can be kept
in a large Jar or bottle. Pour it
Into an ordinary tub bait full of
tepid water. Thla ia a bath much

you write a business letter? Can you do
euniiT"

"flease, sir." said the applicant tor a
Job, "we didn't go in very much for those
studies at our school. But I'm fine on
beadwork or clay modelling."

First Critic riooorly baa certainly
written a pathetic atory.

a)cond Critic Yes. he ought to In-

clude a handkerchief with each copy.
e

The manaaei of a well-kno- touring
company wi.ed to the proprietor of a the-
atre In a email town wnere his company
was to appears

"Would like to hold a rehearsal at your
theatre at 3 o'clock afternoon.
Have your ttage-manage- r. atage-carpen-t-

aasietaut atae-crpnte- r. property-ma- n,

chief electrician and all stags
hands prison t promptly at mat hour."

Three aojra later he received the fal-
lowing reply:

"All rl.-h-t He will be there."

fresh

used in England by beautiea of
the court after a trying aoclal sea-
son. It Is an especial favorite
with the beautiful Mrs. Oeorge
Keppel. This .cleansing, soothing
bath taken bef6re retiring Is prac-
tically a guarantee of a long and
restful sleep.

The dainty girl's hair always
shows care. it may not be
plastered smoothly about her brow
with the aid of brllliantlne, but at
least it looks healthy and clean,
as though each bair had I We and
strength of Its own. It looks well
brushed snd as though the scalp
were frequently massaged. It Is
free from that odious detractor
from a wholesome appearance,
dandruff. The scalp is so well
masssced and the hair so well
brushed that the dandruff has

.OS

little chance for a start. But If
the head does bcomo scaly the
dainty girl quickly resorts to
xome cleansing scalp tonics, for
instance this lobg recognized for
its efficacy:

Rosewater, 12 ounces. .
' Glycerine, 1 ounce.

Tincture of cantharldes ' ounce.
Ammonia, 2 drams.

Oil of rosemary, 1 dram.
Oil of thyme, 1 dram.

The dainty girl's complexion
never looks neglected. Her skin Is
tint nermittpd tn became ollv. If
it has that tendency she keeps it
well dusted over with a rice
powder or some other pure powder
to remove the vulgar, greasy look,
Her bails are always well kept.
Her hands I am sorry to mention
this, but I have seen need of re-

minder of It are always daintily
clean. 8he keeps a small brush
for scrubbing them, for she knows

look
and

Mow

their to collect dust and gardener,
unhealthful germs, and she scrubs However, depredations In the gar-h- er

hands In a bowl of etn B0 opcn qUanel. It waa when
tepid water into which she baa broke tne larder that aparks
sprinkled a few drops of ammonia BeAn to ny.
or of benzoin. Each whitens the "Xour wretched dog's been In lard- -

hands. The dainty girl Is con
tent, then, with a hasty drying of
the hands, leaving the damp sur-
faces to chap in the winter-wind- s

Dut having partly dried them upon
the towel she rubs upon them a
lotion composed of:

Glycerine, 1 Ounce.
Ammonia, 20 drops,

or
Rosewater, 1 ounce.

Almond oil, !4 ounce.
Benzoin, 10 drops.

The dainty girl's hands are soft.
If exposure roughens them shs
qu'ckly brings them back to their
soft state by avoiding water baths
for them, but cleansing them In
fresh butter or In olive cjl at night
and in wearing soft old kids er
large rubber gloves at night.

Bhe knows that some soaps are
100 strong for the hands and often
uses almond meal or meal lo-

ut ead of soap, making a paste of
'hem, or sprinkling them Into the
water and lett.ldg It become of
milky softness before washing the
hands.

The dainty girl rarely complains
of tender feet, becsuss they usually
follow neglect, and she is most
careful of her feet, always bathing
them In warm water, into which a
handful of salt or a tesspoonful of
borax has been dropped, after a
walk or. before retiring. And she
Is careful to wear well-fittin-

whole stockings and neat, well-fittin- g

shoes. The money that some
girls would spend In csndy shs ap-
plies to paying ths cobbler around

"A soft, olJ hanJlc.rcKisif-- - - --

that has been dipped into
rorewater, or cold salt water,
will banish inflammation."

the corner for keeping ths heels
of her shoes straight.

The dainty girl seldom has
rimmed eyes, because she

takes enough rest to prevent that
unbecoming appearance. She
knowa also that dust and cold
cause reddened eyes, and she re-
lieves her eyes of Inflammation at
the beginning by bathing them in
some soothina-- lotion as weak tea
leavea, or thla, efficacious la more
severe cases:

Wster, 1 tesspoonful.
Powdered alum, 1 pinch.

Iet alum dissolve In the
water and apply it at night with
an eye dropper or eye cup.

J- -,

clean." The girl's
says, always care. Her

hands are soft. seldom has
.rarely

of tender feet. scrupulously careful
as to Her

fresh
cared for

as herself.
to
results Mme.

tells
in detail. She

more
of
formulae.

tendency
the

frequently
j.lnBner Into

my
not

oat

red

the

A soft old that has
been dipped Into rose water, or
cold salt water, laid across the
elosed eyee for twenty minutes
will In time banish ths Inflamma

He Knew

B1NKa Wnke were neighbors,
friends afcd fellow-cltlsen- a. There

was nothing whatever between them, and
the Babes In the Wood could net have
been more amicable towards one another.

Tae rtft ltt the lute nrst appeared When

bought a dog. The dog was right
enough, but tne dog's nature was not

uat it might have been, and he was no

er!" shrieked Finks, over tne tence.
Deaf met" replied Bin ite aerencly.

"Did ne eat much?
"Yea," raved 1'lnka "the brutel He

ate every bleaaed thing In the place ex-

cept a few dogulaeults I had

MONEY NOT EVER f THIN 0.
' Wny dues your father oujeoi to mar

you have no faltered
h irU

Money Isn't everything. I know a
couple that started housekeeping on

coupons alone "

A landlord IS no, bound by law te
call oi seud (or his rent.

Tom Bayers, the great prlaeflgbter, was
beaten only once.

much as 1ST pounds ef honey baa
been taken from a single beehive.

' Bridges were first built with aa arch
i,y the Homans

Bransthg for crimes waa abolished tn
England .n It'ii

Turkey's army, placed on a War foot- -
tng totals l.uuu.uuu men.

Two-thir-ds of the tin Usui tn the world
IS supplied by the Malay State.

Britain's total expenditure In naval
matters In 1B10 was nearly three times
that of Prance for the corresponding
period.

The moon Is 238,000 miles away train
the earth.

The Brat birds of the earth were tn
the form ot Dying reptiles.

Mars, which scientists say Is drylnu
up, la older than our earth.

Ages before ths Roman Empire petro-
leum was used by the Egyptians.

In thirty years ths production of petro-
leum has Increased nineteen times.

One-four- th of the cane sugar crop of
the rr'.d Is gmwa in the British Empire

A whale's skin, which In places I

two feet thick, la tne aide o
any living creature.

Terrific thunderstorms accompany
tornadoee, which are short la duration
and quits local

Oermnn silver Is an alloy of nickel,
copper and sine

The term "reverend" wee first usei
for ministers In the year 1WT

About 2.rno years age ths first Uses
were leVira on m ""-'- " vw -- i
the ligLslster Colon.

Oats ron'aln a larger amount of flesh
" bone-iorm.- -

other eereal

A remsrksble hew efe lock has been
invented It Is provided with phono-

graphic mwhsnlsm eo 'hat can be
opened enlv bv the voire of the owner
A mouthpiece like ihet of a t'ephn
takee the place of S knob on the door,
and thl la provided with the usual style
or needl whlcn trevets In a arroove In

he eond record of the evl-n-

Before the ssf sen be unlocked
.w k..trird muat b spoken tnto the
original cylinder bv the who made

original record
. .. . ..... TT7" ...

TO onn ' '
n.sl rotor, filtrate of erda should be an.
piled st the vsts of one ounce te the
sou a re vard.

rossessinS a candle-powe- r of lfiO.euo.

the light of Eddyatone Lighthouse eaa
rW "esiher for) seen In seventeen

and one-ha- lf miles

alt water snd turpentine firm s eo
lotlon which Is often used by bo 1 era te
tiarden their bands.

11 often hear a tirl praised
for her d a i n 1 1 ness.
Thougli we know U is

an admirable quality, we are not
always quite sure what it means.
To-da- y Mme. Cavalieri us
with her usual clearness and brev-
ity, u'hat it is, and how it may be
secured. "To be dainty," she ex-
plains, "is to be exquisitely

dainty hair,
she shows

She
rcd-nmm- eyes. She complains

She Is

her teeth. clothes always
as
well

achieve these

Cavalieri

publishes
her valuable

hand."terehlf

Bltaka

there!"

"Because money,"

Aa

thickest

one

tells

5 v.-
Skv-- a n

Mme. Una Cavalieri.

tion.
The dainty girl kveus her clothes

looking s frpsh and well cared for
as herself. 8he never hangs ner
skirt over the bach of the chair,

HANKS INKS.

AS IT 13.
4 ( f OOD gracious, my boy," grind-- I

raommer exclaimed,
v-- "Those vile cigarettes now

urcn't you enliamedT
Just think of your mother, bow angry

.'bdllf'. . .--mat s true.- - ue repneu. - tney re ner
cigarettes sceT"

: '' I

Golfers! Read!

flKRE la a golf story about a w ttty
1 1 Judge lie was playing oh day
witn a iriena, wno waa noiea xor min-
ing long drives This man found a
cow In hla path, but. not daunted by
the obataole, drove hla ball with great
force In the direction he wanted It to
g0

The ball landed In ths cow's month.
Straightway the Judge's friend chased
the cow The startled animal turned
tall snd ran. still carrying ths balL
Her pursuer oesan belaboring bar
with his club as the pair went racing
over the links, finally the cow. on
reaching a putting green, dropped the
ball. It landed In a good poalt.on, and
the goife- - holed out In one stroke

The judge followed in leisurely fasn.
loo, and made It In eight strokes,
claiming the hole.

Bjt 1 made It In twol esulalmed h s
friend

"Two nothing." said the judge "Ton
mean llilr'y-tw- o H was watching you.
and every time you tilt the cow eounU
a stroke."

COUNTINO UPWAKD.
Flossie When I accepted Jack ht

said he felt as If lie were tn the sev-
enth heaven

Her Friend I ean well believe It.
He was engaged six times before.

:U v fA'fi

but In the til oho t, and, there, not too
crowded by other skirts. Her mult
she never tosses down on its side,
but stands up on end, to preserve
the smoothness of the fur.

Too Classic

in a small suburbanAfttCRttJENT a' Visit from a Qer-ti-an

friend. Who knew very little Eng-
lish, but played the violin welL One
ef this resident's neighbors gave a
musical evening," and, ef course, he

and bis visitor were Invited. The Ger-
m's n took his violin, and when bis
turn came be played one of hie beat
pieces, from one of the great masters.

When he had finished there was an
awkward allenoe and no applause. ,

The people were still looking axpect-sntl- y

at the German, who looked dis-
appointed and nustsrsd. Ths alienee
grvw painful.

Finally the hostess, outte red tn the
face, edged over to the side ot the
German's friend. i .

"Can't you get him tor she Whis-
pered

"What do yed mean?"
"Why, new that he's get tuned up.

an't he going te play something?"

Did His Best

I'VB come to aee about the ssaattea.
1 miss.'
"Oh ves. Taa arlad mil hiu Hum, au

i0oBj wU, ,ou -- Uf Uu th 4.Motaw
' The young man stepped; he was
pleased with his pleasant reception.'

After a while ma esme In and said,
"How dot Bo sorry to treuble bias,
but wonld lie en lad If they tried ths
nant.ee oaf Her daughter's wait a
trifle to fall, and bar own a UIQe .

long, shs thought Perhaps be would
be good enough te see.

Tbs yeang man said he would bs
only too delighted,

Ths two elegant mantles ta ths lat-
est sty is which were lytag across ths
back ef the sofa were then donned, aad
the young man held he thought they
looked "harming. Tea. perhaps a little
alteration was required, bu It they
would excuse him he would be glad If
they would let him get eit with bis
work end show him the gas-burne- rs

tbst wsre requiring fresh mantles.
Why Wasn t he from Jiggtas aa4

Jugginses?
Oh. no He was ths young taaa that

attrndel to ths nasties frou ths gas
compeay!

THE FIRST CONSIDERATION.
8he This place doesn't agree with

me. '
He Why don't you leave?
Bhe Why. rido has gained a pound

since ws came here.

Doctor I wsnt you te look after say
prartlce while I'm off oa a 'holiday trip
to Scotland.

"But I've lust graduated, doctor. Rave
nart m experience"

That'e all right, my boy. Uy prac-
tice Is strlrtly fashionable. Tan the rnea
to play golf and order the lady patlsote
off to Monte Carlo.

e e
"This large bump running across the

back of your head means that you are
Inclined to be curious to the point ef
recklessnesa"

"1 know It I got that by stlektng me
head Into a lift-sha- ft to see If the Mlwa coming up, and It was coming
down." see

Nurse Girl Oh, ma'am, what shall 1
do The twins have fallen down the
wen?

"Fond Parent Der me. hew snnorlngt
Just ro Into the library, very gently, so
as not to disturb Fldo and set the last
number of the Modem Mother's Mags-sin- e:

It contain an artlc'e oa "How te
Bring Up Children

e
Apptloant for Position 1 have hers a

letter ef recommendation from my minis-
ter.

Head ef Firm That's very good se far
as It goes, but we won't need your ser.
vices on Sundays Have you sny refer.
enoes from snybody who knows you the
other six days of the week?

e e

"Pardon ma, sir, but our rules forbid
us te receive bent or battered coin from
Customers."

"But I received that very coin here
yesterday by the way of change.

"Very likely, sir We have ne rule
against giving bent coins ta oustomera"


